Care/Case Management Model CoverSheet

Program Name: Montana Primary Care Association

Population Focus: summary of models used in CHC's

Program Objectives: share various models since the short notice most CHCs are not able to present (schedules are not able to be cleared upon such short notice (there is only one chc that can present))

Program Description: models of care/case management being used in CHC's: MATSUC models of care management; models for diabetic care and chronic disease management; care management for pediatrics for children suffering from trauma;

Required Care/Case Management Staff: varies from CHC to CHC: RN's MA's, social workers, Licensed counselors, team case managers, navigators, community outreach workers, coaches

Program Demographics
Monthly member count: varies by clinic
Average monthly program cost per member: depends on the complexity of the disease
Average monthly total benefit cost per population member: depends on the complexity of the population
Monthly provider count: can range from very few to many
Average # of members per provider:
provider panels in primary care range from 1000-15000
Average monthly provider program revenue:

Program Measurements
patient disease outcomes: HbA1C, hypertension, functionality (chronic pain) etc